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COMMUNITY FACTS AND FACTORS
Jorrance Ranks Lowest In Comparative Governmental Cost
I have a fine Stuc 
co Duplex in fine 
location at Long 
Beach, income $90 
per monthx Party 
will exchange 
equity for clear 
Torrance lot- 
Also a good six 
room Bungalow in 
good location at 
Long Beach. Will 
exchange Equity 
for clear Torrance 
lot.
I have a good Stu- 
co Bungalow, a 
real nice home for 
sale at $1,000 be 
low value. Gome 
and see it.

F. D. Murray
Bonded Real Estate

Broker
Office: 1209'/2 El Prado 

Phone 130-R
Residence:

2075 Redondo Blvd.
Phone 115-M
TORRANCE

For Prompt and Effi 

cient handling of your

property 

List it With

C. A. Paxman
Licensed 

Real Estate Broker

"Since 1915"

At Paxman's Hardware

1219 El Prado

Phone 251 

Res. Phone 138-J

City System Is Most 
Economic of Group 

Over Big Territory
Investigation Shows Torrance Has Better

Government for Less Money
Than Neighbors

EDITOR'S NOTE. This is the sixth of a series of articles, graph 
ically illustrated, on various phases of the community's growth, de 
velopment and condition. Data and charts are compiled and pre 
pared from authentic records by Secretary Car! L. Hyde of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce. We suggest that these articles be 
clipped and preserved as they appear from time to time, furnishing 
in the end a comprehensive analysis of the community.

Graphs 'Show Advantage in Government Costs
Piedmont $434,844 
Redwood City. 291,667 
Coronado 259,336 
Calexico ..................... 225,400
Corona ........................ 207,342
Santa Clara 180,248 
Salinas 171,350 
Santa Maria 163,842 
Monterey Park 158,865 
TORRANCE 158,753

Cities shown above are truly comparative, being 
practically of equal population.

An earlier article of this series treated comparatively various municipal tax rates and showed Torrance to be 
in an enviable position. The previous article dealt with the municipal tax rate only and did not include in detail the 
various revenues an3 expenses of municipal governments. <

Today's installment of the Facts and Factors series is designed to treat graphically the total revenues from all 
sources of several municipalities, comparative in population with this community, over a wide geographic margin. 
The figures are taken from the annual report of State Controller RayA. Riley, involving the operating period of 
1925-1926. The figures for the 'immediate past fiscal year are not /yeT~a,vailable.

The total revenues of municipalities go to defray the costs of a large number of activities, including general 
government, protection to person and property, conservation of health, sanitation, promotion of cleanliness, highway 
and street maintenance, legislation, finance and accounting, law and accounting, elections, judiciary, and miscel 
laneous operating. .. __ ^ s   ,,flww»»*>«»*<««««».»«»»«»«_ «-»..---

Last week's article con-f
tained a paragraph from the [shows cities equal in size to 
industrial and civic survey of 
Eberle and Riggleman, read 
ing as follows:

"There has been general 
satisfaction with the govern 
ment among the citizens of
Torrance. There 
be a traditional

seems 
policy

business administration rath 
er than political administra 
tion. The advantages of 
such a system have been and 
are obvious to industrial and
commercial men. 
city in Southern

No other 
California

j Torrance. Carrying the com 
parison into cities larger 
than Torrance, on a per cap 
ita basis, also results in plac 
ing Torrance in relatively 
the same favorable economic 
condition as regards cost of 
government as shown on the 
comparative population 
graph.

The general distribution of 
municipal revenues, as shown 
in the Torrance city govern 
ment cost graph, when anal 
yzed in comparison with 
other communities, including

has a more satisfactory sys 
tem of representative gov 
ernment than the City of 
Torrance."

The reflections of facts in 
the accompanying graphs 
typify the truth of the 
Eberle and Riggleman asser 
tion The comparative graph

A New Real Estate Firm With An Old 
Reputation

E. W. MONROE & G. L. MORRIS
1621 Cabrillo  Phone 43-M 

INSURANCE LOANS

We specialize in Exchanges, local, northern or 

Eastern. If you can't sell we will trade it.

HOME BARGAINS
5 room house on Andreo St...................$3500.00

4 room house near Union Tool,
brand new ...................... ....:....:......................$2750.00

4 houses in Moneta, all new and worth 
$3750 each, for..... ......... ...........-....................$2500.00

5 room house, new, on Cedar St.. ....$3750.00

4 room house, new, on Cedar St.. ...$3150.00

Money to loan, 6, 7 and 8% .

One 4 room house and one 3 room, good 
location near school, the two for...$2750.00

TORRANCE INVESTMENT CO.
1409 Sartori Ave. Torrance Phone 176

those 
chart,

the 
likewise

comparative 
shows Tor

rance the most consistent in 
its application of govern 
mental advantages.

The vertical chart shows 
comparatively the distribu 
tion of Torrance city govern 
ment costs. With the econo 
my which has been effected 
during the immediate past 
fiscal year, the various facts 
illustrated here no doubt 
would show still greater ef 
ficiency. This assumption is 
based on the fact that all of 
the communities compared 
here except one increased 
their municipal tax rates last 
year, whereas Torrance de 
creased 
22c.

There never has been a 
time in the history of this 
great nation when there has 
been so much hard thinking 
applied to means and meas 
ures to effect economy con-

its municipal rate

sistent with the proper man 
agement of government. 
The nation has set a glow 
ing example for state, coun 
ty and municipal govern 
ments to follow. Unfortun 
ately, however, a substantial 
number of states have shown 
an increase in cost of govern 
ment, rather than a decrease, 
in the past few years: This 
also is very markedly true of 
a predominate number of 
counties, and their various 
municipalities in this state 
Mr. Riley, in his introductory 
remarks to the publication 
from which the above quoted 
facts are taken, says:

"The business of the gov 
ernment has become so com 
plex that it is idle to expect 
the ordinary citizen to have 
an intellectual grasp of pub 
lic fiscal affairs. Moreover, 
their duly elected officials 
frequently place the respon 
sibility of constantly increas 
ing tax burdens upon the 
people, a statement that is 
only partially true and there 
fore misleading. If public 
officials generally cultivated 
the courage to stand against 
unwise and foolish expendi 
tures of public money, the 
electorate would have more 
confidence in its servants and 
the tax burden ultimately 
would solve itself."

The administrative author 
ities of Torrance appear to 
have exemplified Mr. Riley's 
admonition, fe it not entire 
ly possible that the above 
facts, combined with the

FOR SALE
New 4-room house on Carson St. First 

block east of Western Ave., $3500.

New 4-Room House South of Town $2650 
$150 Down, Balance $35 Per Month

House on Andreo Ave., close in....... $2650

New 4-Room House West of Town $2950 
4150 Down, Balance $35 Per Month

All of the above houses are modern and 
have two bedrooms. ^ ,

VONDERAHE REALTY CO.
1911 Carson Street

Across from Standard Oil Station Phone 64-J

other attributes and advant 
ages set forth in previous ar 
ticles, have considerable t 
 do with the generally healthy 
condition which this .com 
munity enjoys?

Compilation Shows 
California Growing

California IB growing!
A compilation of census d

showing the industrial developm
of the state recently completed
the California Development As
elation shows that California ra
ighth among the ten leading sto
n the nation in total value

manufactured products. Dui
925, California produced ma:
actured commodities valued at J2,
42,952,104.

Since 19H, the number of wagi
arners has Increased 84%, tfeta
ayrolls 118%, and total valui
roducts 360%, in comparable
ustrles. Comparable Industrie!
rom 1919 to 1925, show a 29% ir
rease in wage earners, and a 36<
ncrease in value of products, tl]

latter in spit.
dine in the ge

pared. 
During

considerable d 
al level of who

ufact 
Californi

1925 there were 
ring establishmen 

employing an a 
wage e

9.63 
ts In
verage

of 249,552 wage earners, and pay 
ing a total of $350,835,411 in wages 
Principal materials used cost *1 
474,887,292, which, subtracted fro 

10 total value of products, leav 
net value added by manufactu 

nountlng to $968,064,812. 
With due allowances for doubl 

counting, and for the fact that th 
state's largest manufacturing en 

prises are primarily engaged in 
)cesslng local agricultural, for 

est, and mineral products, it is sig-, 
Ificant to note that manufact

Ing Industrie 
point whe 
their operati<

tin
have

i net vi
>wn to 
: added by 

slightly
than the total value of all 

products of the farms, forests, 
es and fisheries of this state, 

and exceeds by far the total valui 
of products of any one of thcs( 
basic extractive industries.

Estimates based on employment 
reports of the State Bureau of La 
bor Statistics show an Incrcai 
a little more than •>% in 
earners employed In Callfi 
manufacturing Industries during 
1926, as compared with 192

During the past six years there 
has been a net addition of 1,341 
new manufacturing establish 
in California, dr an average of 223 
per year. Growth was most rapid 
between 1921 and 1923, as reflected 
by new establishments, number of 
wage earners and value of prod 
ucts. in comparable Industries. -

* TORRANCE NOTES *

Mr. and Mrs. Don Kader of San 
KrunulHcu and Mrs. Manilla Jones 
or IMS Angeleji wero visitors   in 
Torrance early this week.

Judge and Mrs. B. D. Black of 
Flint, Michigan, were guests of 
Graver Whyte last week.

nd Mr ?.. Handles of 
Kldorado street were guests Thurs 
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. U. Randies 

f J.ornlUi.

Mr d Mrs. K. N. Tomklns of j

Health Department

Inspect. A Compen

City Attorney and Jud.

Oper. Sew System

City Engineer

Bldgl. & Operating

Legislative

Street Lighting

Parks  Maint. A In

Street 4 Vacant 
Property Cleaning

3rincipal & Interest 
Municipal Bond*

Department including 
Hydrant Rental

Street Proceedings 

Building Construction

General Miscel.: 
Contract Payments 
On Equipment ' 
Suspense Account  
Library Rental- 
Sundries  
Etcetera.

Police Department
Including

Car* of Jail | >. 
and Prisoner*

Street
Maintenance 

and Repair*  
Administrative

Expenses.

Above graph shows distribu 

tion of cost of Municipal 

Government.

tramercy avenue were entertained 
unday by Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 

Clever of Fullerton.

Rev. and Mrs. K. A. Zeller and 
mlly of San Iternardlno were 
lusts of friends here from Mon 
ty until Thursday.

B. George Keyc» baa rtoov- 
red from an illness of the three I 

ks' duration. I

FOR SALE: 80 ft. by 140 
ft. in main part of 
town; assessments paid; 
prio* right.

TRADE: 11 acres in Riv- 
 rafcla, improved with 7 
rewn bouse, for income 
property, will assume.

TRADE: 10 acres south 
off Riverside, .improved 
with 5 room house and 
walnut trees.

SALE or TRADE: 16 
apartment house in 
Torrance, all doubles, 
improved with the latest 
including frigid air re 
frigeration, etc.

List your property with 
u*. Wa try and turn it 
quickly.

GILBERT 
HANSEN 
&PAGE

Real Estate-Insurance
Building Loans
1339, Post Ave.

Phone 166
TORRANCE

A BARGAIN!

Five room modern 

home. Fire place 

and built in feat 

ures. Hardwood 

throughout Fin 

ished to suit

Price $4,000. Only 
$300 down. Bal 
ance $42.00 mo.

Wm. F. Howe 
& Go.

1206 El Prado 

PHONE 256

SACRIFICE!
We have a special price for a few days orr 
the N. W. corner of Redondo and Crav- 1 
ens; 90x147 to alley; of $6750.00. This is 
an outstanding buy and a real money 
maker. Visualize what this will be worth 
5 years from now. Terms.

We can sell your "business if it will stand 
dose investigation.

We have some bargains in residence lots. 
Rices are lower than they will ever be, 
again. JBuy a lot and build a home. ^ }

Chappell & Pettit
REALTORS

1207 El Prado Phone 177 
Chamber of Commerce Building

LET US SHOW YOU
THESE BARGAINS

Cheapest lot on Sartori, owner sick, most 
sell and it's yours for $850. Worth $1500.

Two fine lots, 60x120, East Front, close in, 
very best location, $3200, and a steal

Beautiful lot on Martina, 50 ft. front, only 
$1300, and the cheapest in the block.

IF YOU NEED MONEY 
Talk It Over With Us.

Torrance Development Co.
CEO. W. NEILL, President

W. A. TEAGARDEN, Secretary.
PHONE 172

Use Our Want Ads for Results!!

 You Can Do "It" Through Our Want Ada 


